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1930 Census Figures Give To Hall County Population O f 1
MATERIAL GAIN First Child Born In Memphis, WOULD CURTAIL Son Of Local Man FIRST 
IS NOTED OVER N ow  Mature Woman, Is Visitor
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ujider the Sabbath, the first 
y of the week. After six day* 

taken up with material affairs, 
nature demands that a let-up be 
taken. The physical and mental 
.nan is in need of recuperation, of 

laxation, of recreation. The 
bbath affords them all. While 
sn d iffer in their ideas eon- 
|-nlng its observance, they are 
reed that one day in the week 
n^quietly and pleasantly, amid 

turmoil o f a busy
*i TT7

broken down tissues, and 
has a strengthening effect 

|d and body.
• • •

Jommerce and industry, the 
s of nature and human nature, 
nand that certain businesses 
rtinue to function on the Sab- 
th. This is irrevocable, and 

thus occupied should not 
! * ttarget for criticism. As 

tells Cassius, “ It is not j 
tlat every nice offense j 

ear his comment.”  Neith- j 
right that we censure I 

Xe who have a task to perform, 
niasion to accomplish for the; 

-terment of humanity.
* * •

Over a considerable span of 
-irs— ten to be exact— I have 

Van particular attention to the 
(bbath. I try to attend divine 
ership at least one time on this 

(y .  It is true that my ideas 
vneerning recreation may be in 

oosition to those held by many 
he clergy and laity in general, 

^nerience has taught me that 
|ter prepared for the work 
i;ek when I go to church 

I stay away.
• • •

attendance may be said 
a habit. Once it is formed, 

£ i* not easily broken. However, 
U not si’ -h an easy matter for 

% non-church member to begin, 
iday mornings are often given 

ntirely to reading the daily 
rs—sm occupation that 

'ust as prirfitable when 
ire over with. Show me 
who is a regular attend- 

'iipon church services and I 
T not at all concerned as to the 
• reation he seeks Sunday after-

FORMERCOUNT
325 Persons Shown to 
Be Unemployed At 
Time Census Taken

Mrs. Lina Memphis Powell Mar-1 grand daughter of Memphis.”
| tin, who was the first child born j  Mrs. Martin has written a short 
in Memphis, is visiting her father ' poem dedicated to the town of
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. i her birth- * nd * ft* r wh"-h w“

| named, entitled, “ Memphis. 1 
Love You.” The poem reads as 
follows:

The population of Hall County 
as shown by a preliminary count 
of the Fifteenth Census taken as 
of April 1, 19.10, ia 10,961, as 
compared with 11,137 on January 
1, 1920, according to an announce
ment made Monday by O. M. Un-

WOULD CURTAIL 
EXPENSES FOR 
CITY UPKEEP

Powell and other relatives in the | 
city. Mrs. Martin arrived recently 
from California with her daugh
ter, Avaline. Mrs. Martin was 
born on March 28, 1890 and re
sided in this city until she re
moved to California in 1920.

Parents Came Here in 1890 
Her father and mother, Mr. and 

Mrs. A. G. Powell, came to Mem-!

Two Salary Cuts Are 
Made and 2 Employ

ees Get Raise

Son Of Local Man 
Is Candidate For 

Legislative Post

"Memphis, I love you ■ —
For you are the place of my birth, ^ retrenchment program, de- 
And 1 am your namesake, too. signed to cut down the expenses 
In the year eighteen hundred and of city government and at the

ninety, | same time to render effective aer-
One windy March day on the j vjc*i was proposed at a special 

twenty-eighth | called meeting of the Memphis
ger, supervisor o f the Census, o f i phis in 1890. and Mr. Powell en- j To a tiny house on Sixth street [C ity Council Tuesday night. A
District No. 2, with headquarters gaged In the carpenter’s trade here i found my way. t special committee had been sp
at Plainview. There were 1,832 that time. When the family The first baby born in that small: pointed to mgke invcitig*tu»w» o f
farm* enumerated in this county ! moved to Memphis, the Luxta-xsaui town,—------------------- [tRe cost o f operating various cities

F ifteenth Census. The In-TsTstedof seventeen business houses The first child to carry that re-j in this section of the state and to 
In population o f the ten j and homes. Avaline, Mrs. Mar- nown—  sturdy the methods employed. This

year period is 6,824 or 17.17 per-| tin's only child, was also horn in Memphis— the progressive town committee made an extensive in-
cent. Memphis, and is known as "tha! Of the Lone Star State.”  | vestigation of more than sixty

328 Are Unemployed j . . ....... ........
The report further stated that 

the number o f persons 
Hall County and usually working
at a gainful occupation, who were 
reported on the Unemployment 
Schedule as without a job, able to 
work and looking for a job, was 

(Continue I on page 7)

( V  • • •
I  was a time, nnt so long 

* a f  Sunday observance was 
*V b y  the * many to be a 

b »  4 and tiresome ordeal. Re-

WILL ORGANIZE 
SMALL CLUBS 
OVER COUNTY

Wellington Man Gain* 
In All Sections O f 
State, Is Report

'working I 36 Attend Rally Tuesday of 4-H Clubs
At Bitter Lake; W ill Be Annual Affair 1

♦  ------ ■>----------------- - — .... .....

if; Aspects Of Rotary

Plans for organizing a number 
of “ KmpU for Governor" clubs in 
:the towns and communities ofistration 
Hall County were announced this 1 Mr. Thomas, 
week by J. Claude Wells, presi- ' dinner, such as only

, The 4-H Club rally for the boys | 
[and girls of Hall County under 
\ direction of Miss Ruby M. Adams, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent and County Agent E. W.

| Thomas, was held Tuesday, June 
j 17, at Bitter Lake, some 20 miles 
j west o f Memphis. Thr program 
'opened at 10 o’clock with the in
troduction of viaitors and delega- 

1 tlons present from the different 
communities having 4-H Clubs.

I Games were participated in by all 
the boys and girls, followed by 
an hour's educational program. A 
bedroom demonstration, showing 
care of the room and selection 
and care of the furniture 
given the girls by Miss Adams and 

grain sorghum judging demon- 
was given the boys by 

At noon, a basket 
farm folks

{ days, and submitted their report 
| to the Council.

Retrenchment M eeiu re
As a retrenchment measure, the 

Council voted that anyone making 
ny purchases of any character 

whataoever for the city’s account 
(Continued on page 7)
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Senator S 
Placed 

For
The first 

Hail County vi 
primaries will 
Mitchner, o f Ii 
date for U#i 
That is a resu 
for ballot 
•ummated by

in a meeting 
in the county 

The second 
for United Stat

International Are MEMPHIS LODGE 
Discussed Tuesday! GIVEN PRAISE

BY OFFICERS

dent of the Memphis club. Mr. know how to prepare, was spread 
Wells stated that R. A. Ewing will under the big cottonwoods by the 
organise such a club in Estelline | side of the lake, 
within the near future and J. T. ' Lecture an Club Work
Dennis will sponsor a club at After dinner, a lecture on club 
Plaska. Turkey was the first work and dairy judging demon
town in the County to have a -tration* was given the boys by

International aspects of Rotary 
were discussed at the weekly meet-1 
ing of the local club Tuesday at 
noon. The program was in charge 
of Rev. E. T. Miller and an inter
esting discussion took up the en
tire hour. Rev. Miller made a 
short talk in which he traced the 

j growth of Rotary in its twenty- 
five years o f existence. He made 
the significant statement that 
Rotary had spread its gospel of 

j international fellowship and good 
will to the entire world. He call- 

i ed attention to the fact that Rufus 
Greene would represent the local 

I club in the silver anniversary 
| meeting in Chicago next week, 
and stressed the fact that through

It was learned this week that 
Floyd W. Snow, oldest son of J.
Y. Snow of this city, and former 
resident of Memphis, who is now 
living in Dallas, has announced 
his candidacy for state represent
ative of the f|fty-fir*t district, 
comprising Dallas, Rockwall and 
Kaufman countias.

Came to Memphii ia 1911 
Mr. Snow came to Memphis with 

his father in 1911 and remained 
in this city until 1917 when he 
volunteered his services to his
country. A fter th e________
tie Ttfended Texas Christian Uni
versity at Fort Worth, receiving 
his degree from that inetitution.
He has been practicing law for 
several years and ia associated that of Robert 
with the Texas and Pacific Rail- ’ ris County, 
way in Dallas former reproi

Weald Lessee Taxes with the name
Lessening of the tax burden, re- l umbent, M 

form in state court procedure and : Bowie County, 
reorganization o f the state peni
tentiary system are among the ob
jectives Mr. Snow will seek, if 
elected In his announcement, he 
said “ I f  elected to this office, 
it ia my Intention to Introduce a 
bill or vote for any bill that calls 
for a lower and more equitable 
distribution of our tax burdens.
I favor a bill to speed up or re
form our present form of court 
procedure and the reorganisa
tion of our state penitentiary sys
tem.”

For Governor. C.f 
Moody, o f Fort 
fame, heads the list 
on the ticket, and 
Small's name comes nil

Eastern Star Work Is f n/*o| Gnlfarc Tn 
Exemplified At Meet f l i e r s  10

Saturday Evening Contest A lM n llo

"Small for Governor”  club, it be-I County Agent C. C. Stinson of i ‘ he medium of RoUry a friendlier 
ing launched immediately follow-I Collingsworth County, and team , * ' Un*  “  '"™  ‘-«ted h.tween na- 
ing the announcement of the Wei- , demonstrations were given the * n R*0***®;
lington man for Governor. girls by four teams representing _  * . .** ,

Candidacy Gain. Impetus the different clubs o f the county. r , *,low'n*t ‘ he introductory re- 
Mr. Wells stated that reports The girls’ demonstrations were oT „  . i

being received In Memphis were judged by Mrs. E. W. Thomas and ! f  * rk c , ° "  ^  *  *h?rt
the winning team was composed j Ulk, ^  International Az
of Misses Lena Jim and Mary " f
Louise Gleaton. twin daughters of U*rn brou* ht “ -out
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gleaton of the hrough the cooperation of mem-
Eli community. This team will b"  ,n f " ur " J *  n*w*
represent the county in a di.trict 1 * * lh*‘ rin*  agencies and demon- |

indicative of the fact that Sen
ator Small’s candidacy is gaining 
impetus in all sections of the 
state, and that he is now conced- 

hc a j ed to be among the leading candi- 
i dates, if not the leading one. The 

• exacted rigorous require- ; local club has placed petitions in 
It was considered uneth- i wach of the banks in Memphis to 

t to read the Bible, and H||0w those who desire to become 
yy to be decorous in all members o f the local club, the 
quiet, soft-spoken, matter privilege of doing so. A large 

That day and [ membership for the local organi
sation is expected to be realised 
within the near future.

?ct, puritanical. -----
d| (Continued on page 7)

n « * l ___ :

J

.rningside Raid 
Liquor Haul

y afternoon about six 
cal officers raided the 

negro In thr Morning- 
ioi., inspected of violat- 
(mnal prohibition laws.' 
iption was said to be 
it eras stated that 107 
‘.jeer, ten gallons o f 

gallons o f choc 
The negro was 
ty jail prior to 
000. Officers 
yaid  Included 

W. J. Brag>
| Mile, Chi

Memphis Chapter No. 351, O f-* 
der of the Eastern Star was high
ly complimented for the profic
iency in exemplifying the work 
o f the order by officials of the 
Grand Lodge, who were guest* of 
honor at a special meeting held 
last Saturday night at thr Ma
sonic Temple. It was the yearly 
official visit of the Grand O ffi
cers, Mrs. Beulah Rawlins, Grand 
Matron, Mrs. Msud Ripley. Grand 
Examiner and Mrs. Eula Brown, 
District Deputy Grand Matron. A 
large crowd was present and took 
part in the work.

Guests Are Present 
The local chapter had, as their 

guest*, in addition to the Grand 
Officers, some 20 members from 
the Turkey chapter and about 18 
present from the Estelline rhap- 

(Continucd on page 7)

Members 
mittee present!
■n addition tc 
Wells, who presh 

! win, Precinct No 
| T. Nelson, I’reci) 
D. C. Hall. Prej 
R. A Ewing, d 

| telline: T J.
7, Parnell;

| John Sharp, 
j key; B. E.
9, Lakeview; 
cinct No. 16, 
Precinct So. .  
Fitzgerald, PiT 
phis; Frank 
vers, PrecinctE 

District. C l

Thirty local golfers will journey 
to Amarillo nezt Sunday to piny 
an inter-city tournament with the 
golfers of the Hillcrest Country 
Club. Among the contestants will | candidates 
be Frank Faxhall. who won the pi»cw, on th, 
Green Belt tournament at Qua follows: For 
nah recently and challenged Den- ■ teenth Distrie 
nis Uvender, State Amateur Marvin Jones
Champion, to a match which had „ f  the Court 
to be postponed on account o f in
juries Foshali received in a car 
accident. Another Mrmphis star 
will l»e Raines West.

The Hillcrest team is looking 
forward to a hard fight as local 
golfers have a reputation of he- O. Goodpaxtu 
ing hard to defeat. It was learn- For County 
ed that luncheon will he served to lington, Edna 
the Mrmphis delegation at the Attorney, W 
Hillcrest Country Club before the j Collector, J. H 
play get* under way. (Contin

the Seventh 
W Hall; Fen| 
A Bryant; F< 
W A Mclnt 
han; For Diî  
Arnold; Fog

meet to be held in July, probably 
at Quanah.

Take Swim i»  Lake 
Following the demonstration*, 

the boys and girls all took a swim 
in the lake. At four o’clock, the 
crowd dispersed for their homes 

(Continued on page 7)

FERGUSON SPEAKS AT CHILDRESS 
NEXT TUESDAY IN WIFE’S BEHALF

Supporters o f the Ferguson# 
throughout Hall County will be in
terested to know that James E. 
Ferguson will speak la behalf of 
the eandldacy o f Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson, for the Democratic 
nomination for Governor, at Chil- 
dresa next Tueaday. June 14, at 
S:30 p. m. This will be the open
ing engagement la the third week 

* ‘ he Fergueon campaign.
*• Te aakaadla

Wilt begin a week's 
Panhandle when he

fires his “ opening guns”  at Chil
dress. On Wednesday, June 26, 
he speaks at Amarillo at R p. m.; 
Thursday. June 26, at Borger at 
2:30 p. m.; Friday, June 27, at 
Lubbock at 8 p. m., and Satur
day. June 28, at I .a mesa at 2:20 
p. m. It ia expected that Mrs. 
Ferguson will accompany her 
husband on this speaking tour and 
Krill probably speak briefly be
fore Jim starts. A number of 
Ferguson supporters from Hall 
County will attend the Childreoe 
speaking, ta all probability.

strated with what rapidity news 
traveled to the four corner* of 
the earth through the medium of 
organization and centralisation of 
effort.

(Continued on page 7|

Henry Read A n d Jim King 
Chicago Without Being

Plaska Infant Is 
Claimed By Death
Marjorie Sue Campbell, nine

teen month* old daughter cf Mr

Henry Read and Jim King, re- 1 Shriner» were present from North I from there 
turning (iome from the Shrine America, Mesico, Cuba and Hono ! Buffalo, New 

j convention in Toronto, Canada, ; lulu. The entertainment program took the New 
! spent one and a half day# in Chi- was nothing to “ brag about,,”  ac I Niagara, they
rago. braving the dangers of Chi- cording to Mr. Read. He said the 
ragn gangdom and each emerging Canadians were aloof and reserv
with a whole akin, but at that, 
significant event transpired. They

amt Mrs, H. F. Campbell, of Plan u fl lm«T Sunday night
ka. was called by death Monday Nonday morning the police
afternoon at 12:16 p. m. The resigned. It was stated that
funeral service* were conducted | * * " •  warfare was th* chief topic 
at the Seventh and Brice Street* conversation tn restaurants. 
Church of Christ on Tueaday a f- j hotel lobby* and other public 
temoon at 2 :80 o'clock by the . !’*•*••
minister, I ester W Fisher In EsceHe.i Trip
terment took place in Fairvlew Tbr ‘ w»  '»«*1 Rhriner* report

an excellent trip. Mr Read wentcemetery. A Urge concourse of 
friend* and relative* followed th* 
remains to their last resting pUce. 
This Is the second daughter to 
be lost by Mr. and Mrs. Campbell. 
Th* other child died last August 
at the age o f 20 months.

to Toronto as the official repre
sentative of Khiva Temple, Ama
rillo He stated that some 40,000 
Shriner* were In attendance at the 
meeting of the Imperial Council of 
th# Shrine of North America.

1

ed, but otherwise, the convention 
was sn eminent auccwss, with the 
fastest working session* that were 
ever Held. One of the big event* 
of the convention was the dedica
tion o f the Peace Memorial. The 
meeting was in aeasion three days, 
June 10, 11, and 12.

Left * •  Trip Jen* 8 
Read and K ing left Memphis on j U 

June 6 and returned on June 17. j le 
leaving on the afternoon of th* N 
sixth, they went to Amarillo, took : 
the Rock Island from that place to i 
Oklahoma City where they.- ti
the Wabash to St. Loom 

lence to Detroit, At the 
lac*, they took a boat and went

Gorge Route 
York, and took l 
1 -ewiston across| 
Toronto,

I^eavinR Tor 
I,ewi*ton by 
Canadian side 
to Queen’s Point”
Falla, still on ga r*  W
TfcP f
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Co-operation W ill Build A  Greate:

Memphis
You can aid in the budding 

o f your town by

Helping Those Merchants i

W ho Operate Stores In Memphis

GiveMemphismerchantsa chance 

to serve your everyday needs

uk
|opened 

, only _
In the “

[back t* t
in»in, ,  ‘

j
timei. *?*• ■*
other .

|(nphi>
to be

tkb

fO A  K

Mrmphis 4toiw u c  offering to tKe people of Memphis and Us 

trade territory, quality merchandise and merchandise at pnees 

which compare favorably with stores in larger cities. Styles in 

ladies' and gents' ready-to wear arrive in Memphis at the same 

time it appears in other cities And in addition to offering you 

merchandise of quality and value, local merchants are right 

here to stand behind the goods sold. You are safe in the hands

0 0 
6 0
0 0 

1 0 1 
’ l l  1 0 
. 2 1 0  
1 o o y

0 2 f
Your support of local institutions'and programs is appreciated. A ** —  — -

\  a Mrr t o
H the city u  to progress, it's citizens must first be progressive 

You represent your town, and it is your duty to do your part in 

its up-building. Get behind worthy things fostered by your city 

officers, and you will find that Memphis will forge ahead. Let's 

make Memphis the fastest growing town, with a growth that is 

permanent and strong. Your local merchants will appreciate

13 1

- M

of Memphis merchants. your support. j

1 3

'  £

Be A Booster for the Town in Which Style and Quality in Merchandise Is

You Live. Support the Worthy Offered by Memphis Firms—

Programs Advanced bv Mem- Compare Prices On This Same

phis Organizations Merchandise Daily . 7
l_______________________________________________________________i

oo

■ lit— By Gd
r ‘ 3. Hit by J ’ of 

Walker). Left * J >ar 
13, Eatelline J , f> trr

hours and
s— McCul-i 
MJanchard

A Greene Dry Goods Company 

Meacham s Pharmacyw
X  '  J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co.

*

•d by 1 
with Mr. 
had in-
Dr*sidan£i»
ley
h»r»j
th

♦ Tarver s Pharmacy 

B. Y. C. Stores

M. C. Ward’s Drive-In Grocery 

Popular Dry Goods Co.

wens -
point of ,OT

the *11b)«' 
cnmmeaifti 
their .pi# 
card, ah* 

.(trntltv a| 
for judgfa 
the few

Webster Brothers

Cudd Brothers

M. Rosenwasser’s

D. & P. Chevrolet Company

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

Memphis Garage Company

Memphis Hardware & Implement Co.

Memphis Dyeing & Dry Cleaning 

The Marilyn Shoppe 

Hanna-Pope & Company 

Harrison Hardware Company 

Travis & Powell 

Gerlach Battery & Electric Cor

*ebei„ *  
They .Hatted

nYeor.tPhia «dth Mr. and Mrs 
hown n«d Miss Ruhr Ad

rrsasv ThootRoon left M«.
m wh~u* ,nT ^ofRhor. Ok la.

7

The Above Listed Progressive Memphis Firms Solicit
Your Business

A. Whaler returned f r «  
ssarillo where he has been *  
"ding federal court. to 
.day with Me family

- y * w r . ,  . 7  ___

l M T
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1st Class Has 
Picnic Last Week 

\Near Wayside Park
< The Young Married Women’* 

'bus, o f the Baptist Church, held 
combined class meeting and pic- 
e near Wayside Park, last Thurs- 

\y evening.
business session took place 
’ tllowed by game* and a 

.» p icnic lunch, 
foll^oung ladies who enjoyed 
ters fun were Mesdames
to, jrawford, Marie Ward, 
cot (Jones, John Sheffield, 
pul tewart, Clyde Rodin and 
da ,’nderson, and one guest.

^  Virgie Brock 
arried To Coy 

On June 8
!oy Elkins, of Tulia, and Miss 

virgie Brock were married June 
K, at the home of the bride’s par
ents, near Piaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Elkins are very 
popular young people, and many 
friends were present to wish them 
fwell in their new venture. The 
wedding ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. E. J. Evans, Baptist 
pastor at Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Elkins will make 
' eir home in Tulia.
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>ut— By

Hit by 
r ). Left 
Sstelline 
urn and
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n’t

lethodist Circles 
Meeting At 

if \c h  On Monday
I s  No. 1 and No. 2 of the 
1st Missionary Society met 
i  afternoon at the church 

Asiness session. The presi
lt, Mrs. J. P. Montgomery, pre- 

The meeting was opened 
Ringing, “ All Hail the Power 
’ -sus Name.” Mrs. J. W. Slo- 
ed the devotional on the sub- 
j>f Music, after which the 
.ent called for reports from 
afferent officers. The Socie- 
J-epted an invitation to be 
* if the Lakeview Society on 

|i'ay afternoon, July 3, at 3 
Society has decided 

for business meetings
___„ and August, which will

|te place each third Monday, 
j Members present were Mes- 
ame J. W. Blanton, W. M. Bag- 

well. J. B. Reed, A. C. Hoffman. 
Ed Lofland, J. P. Montgomery, 
'ohn Lofland, Barney Watten- 
largur, George Springer, C. W 
troome, Prank Phelan, L. S. 

t 'lark, T. J. Dunbar and N. A. 
% Jlgh:o.wer.

s ' "

r
r

!
‘ i’ay arier 
■k. The 
set only f  
g July an

$in B. Shamlin
__ Marries Miss

Emma Lou Miller

m p h i s  D  ,
T H E  M E M PH IS  S S L ?  -  

"  ‘  * ■ Hall C a t
[i I p -

Given For Berry 
Crews Lofland r

On Friday, June 13, Berry 
Crews Lofland was the guest of 
honor at a party celebrating his 
fifth birthday. A fter Berry had 
opened his many useful and at
tractive gifts, the children en
tered the contest of “ pinning on 
the donkey’s tail.”  James Byron 
Baldwin, Jr., won high prise and 
Katherine Milam won the booby 
price.

The children were then taken 
to the Library Park where they 
enjoyed the swings and slides and 
played games. Delicious ice cream 
and randy were served and bal
loons with whistles given as fa
vor*.

The children who attended the 
party were France* Clark, J. K. 
Brumley, Ruth and J. K. Barnes, 
Jack Miller, L. G. Bernard, Billy 
Joyce, Betty Gene and Katherine 
Frances Milam, Billy and Audrie 
Lofland, Joe Pat Cudd, Billy Kit- 
tinger, George Carter, Bobbie 
Jones, Gwendolyn and Nesa Nelle 
Coursey, Raymond and Gwendolyn 
Ballew. James Byron Baldwin, Jr., 
Nelle and Keith Parks, Dick 
Thomas and Berry Crews Lofland.

Mesdames Clyde Milam and 
Rob Parks assisted the hostess, 
Mrs. E. G. Lofland. in entertain
ing the children.

Baptist W. M. S. Has 
Regular Business 
Meetvig Monday

Toe Baptist W. M. 8. held it* 
regular monthly business session 
in the Ladies Parlor o f the Edu
cational building Monday at 3 p. 
m., with Mrs. Henderson Smith, 
the president, presiding.

The meeting wan opened with 
song and prayer, after which Mr*. 
Linn read a part of the 9th chap
ter o f John, commenting on the 
wonderful miracle wrought by 
Jesus in restoring the eye-sight 
to the man who was blind from 
birth.

Then the meeting was declared 
open for the consideration of busi
ness, first calling for reports from 
the chairman o f the various com
mittees, each chairman respond
ing with splendid reports out

lining the accomplishments of the 
past quarter. Election o f officer* 
was held, with the following re
sults: Circle leaders, Mesdames 
Scott Sigler, Keeny, Henderson 
Smith. Railey Gilmore; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Garnett; Corres
ponding Secretary and Treasurer, 
Mrs. Jack Joyce; R. A. Leaders, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Flanery; Mu
sic Director. Mrs. A. Baldwin; 
Young People's Director. Mr*. V. 
O Williams; Sunbeam leader, 
Mesdames Fitxjarrald and Pat
rick: Mission Study, Mrs. Chas. 
Oren; Missions, Mrs. T. M. Har
rison; Publicity, Mr*. W. L. Wheat; 
Education, Mrs. Sam Harrison; re
freshment, Mr*. John A. Wood.

». ISM I  W 1

t -u a  mai

The
at ration 
meeting 
the horn

Bridge Par*/ For 
G u^trro fn  Quanah

Mrs. L. Holt entertained at her 
home on North Twelfth street 
Tuesday afternoon with two tables 
of Bridge, honoring Mrs. Ray
mond Cyrus of Quanah. High 
score was won by Mrs. Bill Ger- 
lach, low going to Mrs. Zeb 
Moore.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess to Mrs. Ray
mond Ballew, Mrs. Zeb Moore, 
Mrs. Bill Gerlach, Mrs. Edgar 
Cudd, Mrs. Curtis Huckaby, Miss 
Thelma Shankle, Miss Naomi Phil
lips and the honoree, Mrs. Cyrus.

Miss Lola Ball Is 
Married To Clyde 
H ill On June 11 th

Announcement has been re
ceived by mutual friends of the 
couple that Miss Lola Ball, of No- 
cona and Clyde Hill were married 
June 11.

Miss Ball formerly taught school 
in Memphis, however for the past 
two years she has taught in Wich
ita Fall*. Mr. Hill has been cot
ton buyer in this city for the past 
six years.

The young couple were married 
June 11, in Erick, Oklahoma, and 
left immediately for a honey
moon trip through* New Mexico 
and Colorado. Their home will 
be in Memphis sfter August 1&.

Grand Officers (5f 
Eastern 6 tar Are 
Tendered Dinner

The Grand Officers of the Or- 
dar o f the Eastern Star, Mrs. 
Beulah Rawlins, Grand Worthy 
Matron, of Johnson City, Texas, 
Mrs. Maud Ripley, Grand Exam
iner, of Electra, and Mrs. Eula 
Brown. District Deputy Grand Ma
tron o f Alpine, were honored with 
a six o’clock dinner Saturday 
evening at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Barnes, with the officers and pro- 
tern officers of the local chapter 
as hostesses.

Cut flowers made attractive the 
tables where covers were laid for 
Mrs. Beulah Rawlins, Mrs. Maud
Ripley, Mrs. Eula Brown. Miss 
Edna Bryan, Mrs. J. W Fits- 
jarrald, Mrs. George Greenhaw, 
Mr*. L. 8. Clark, Mrs. Roy L. 
Guthrie, Miss Maud Milam. Mrs. 
Alice Dycus. Mrs. J. H. Read, 
Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer, Mr*. 8. T. 
Harrison, Mrs. R. H. Wherry, 
Mr*. J. W. Slover, Mr*. I). A. 
Neeley, Mr*. A. W. Howard, Mr*. 
Ira Neeley, Mrs. Hal Goodnight. 
Mrs. Scott Sigler. Mr*. C. R. Web
ster, Mrs. C. A. Powell and Mrs. 
G. L. Tipton assisted the hostesses 
in serving.

ask
Po-I

rtment discs nof^vish to 
^ i k e  drastic step*’ in this! 

matter In i sill be farted to do so ! 
If the uraf violation* continue. 
Special atte tion is called to stop; 
signals and upeed.

W. C HUDDLESTON.
ill t hief o f Police, j

MOWER BLADES SHARPENED 
There has b> <-n installed at i 

SCOTT'S TIN SHOP a lawn' 
mower grinding machine and Mr. I 
8cott claim* to be able to put! 
mower blades in as good rutting 
condition as can be done mt the 
factory. He win; to fix your 
mower if it is cutting poorly. For 

I sharpening he chary- SI.00 for 
! each mower. do.2c

NOTICE
This is to notify all owners of 

i pet dog* that I will no’ treat any
I more sick dogs unless they have 
' been properly treated fo r  rabies 
Dr. J. A. Mr Bee, V. D. J

;S4*. Ip

Marie McQusen returns Mon-
| day from a wok's visit Is l.ub- 
1 bock with Mr.,and Mrs. H R 
Rryan Jr.

vndabti,
REQUENT expreas shipment

keep our stocks fully replenished.

Always in a position to serve you

ceptably in Drugs, we solicit and wF

appreciate your business.

‘A

C L A R K  D R U G

Miss Jim Browder left Monday 
for Menard, Texas, where she will 
visit in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Spiller.

J. T. Nelson, o f Eli, spent Mon
day in Memphis.

Andrew Womack returned Fri
day evening from a short trip to 
Dallas.

10
Olin B. Shamlin and Miss Em

ma Lou Milter drove to Hollis 
Sunday where they were quietly 

j married
They arc both well known 

roung people, Mr*. Miller being 
ihe daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. W. 
A. Miller, who reside just outside 
Memphis. Mr. Shaman is employ
ed at the Palace Theatre. The 
young couple have taken an apart
ment In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wrenn. on Noel street.

 ̂ Get It at Tarver’s.

Mesdames R. M Roberts and 
Johnnie Winters, of Amarillo, and 
Misses Mary Mildred Bineyard. of 

j Amarillo, F.lizaheth Board, Clovis 
| New Mexico, and Ruth McCoy, of 
Kernrille, Texax. are visiting in the 
home of Mr*. H. K. Whaley this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stringer 
have as their guests this week Mr*. 
Nnrvell. and daughter Mi** Nor- 
vell, of Cisco, and Mr*. Norvell'* 
daughter, Mrs. Clark and baby of 
Coleman, also Miss Walker, of 
Spur.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Holt have as 
their guests thi* week. Mr*. Ray
mond Cyrus o f Quanah. Mr*. 
Cvrus i* a sister-in-law o f Mrs. 
Holt.

PALACE
Home of Talkie*

Friday
“HOT FOR PARIS”

with Victor McLaglen, 
Fifi D'Oraay. El Brendel. 

Comedy. ''Blowing 
Bubbles" 

Paramount News

Saturday
Lila Lee. Robert Ames 
and Montagu Love in 

“DOUBLE CROSS 
ROADS"

Educational Comedy: 
"Fire Proof".

Mon.-Tuos.
“MONTANA MOON”

with John Mack Brown. 
Benny Rubin. Dorothy 
Sebastian, Cliff Edwards. 
Comedy: "Farm Relief. 

Fox New*.

Wednesday
“THE THREE SISTERS”
with Louise Dresser, Joyce 
Compton, June Collier. 
Tom Patricola, Kenneth 
MacKcnna. Addir Mc- 
Phail Comedy: "Family 
Next Door."

Thurs.-Fri. 
RICHARD DIX

in George M. Cohan's 
quivering mystery thriller, 

“7 Keys to Baldpate”
Comedy: "Geto Schipe ", 

and Paramount News

Cool
SUMMER
FROCKS

Including Printed 
Voiles. Plain 

Voiles. Dinutie* 
and Batistes

Announcing that
H .  L .  B R U C E

Has taken over the agency for

Phillips Petroleum 
Company Products

large J
with

'
_ that Raymond F. Phillip# is in charge 
illips Station at Ninth «nd/ Msui^ 

uaomi as assistant. this station 
tah and gieasr car*, fix flats and r

PHILLIPS “6 6 ^  

H. L  HRl CEsAgent

SILK CHIFFONS

and

PRINTED AFTERNOON 

FROCKS

SI 8.50
FROCKS for sport* —  
frock* for afternoon—  
frocks for general day
time wear——including the 
jacket dresses that arc 
such an important sum 
mer fashion. Choose now 
for your summer vacation, 
— choose for town or 
country— all are here of 
fered at remarkable sav
ings

Inless You tyM  
the Bes r J

are

H a n n a -P o p e  &  C o.

Mid-Summer Clean- up  Sa
Runs Until Saturday Night, Jtaie 21st. Remember the price on every Article, Except Stetson Hats, is reduced m pr ce. The price* on Men'. Clot King, Ladies' Spring Coats. Hat. and Dr*| 
Reduced. You can save almost an average of 25 per cent on all yotw purchases in our store during this Clean-up Campaign. We direct your attention to 'ha Following Special Bargai*

Men̂ sprin, suit. Half price ^  ^  ^  S2 .95  One-Third Off *-*-• •*•“ * -  « 1 “  d~ . * * .  \

One-Third Off
55 to 59 v* 

Man's Dress Straw Hats
At

$3.95 
95c Ladies' $5 Summer Braid 

Hats a t ____________

Boy*' Dreat 
at Choice

All Purchases at Sale Prices are Cash.

, $1.95
$3.45 S1.9S

Remember Sale Ends Saturday Night Ji

Men’* Dress Shirts 
at Choice___

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
A  Y L I C H T  s t o r e
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» • »  *W jggogg^J presant by Mr*, and 
C. C, V iu iiar, iirvxtdvnt of the age
Webaler Home Demonatration appi 
Club, and an aasiRring committee.

Tboee candidates! present were •'I 
M i»» h'dna Hryan, J. R. Turling and 
ton. J. H. Alexander, J. D. May. ItMt 
L. K. Hill, William J. Bragg, Bai- « l  I 
ley Gtlmora. O. C. Hollis, Shorty 8«  I 
Haghes, J. H. Bounds, J. B. Lan
dis. Mias Grace Wilson, Mrs. Roy <*' 
Guthrie, Theodore Swift and 1). Hoi 
H. Arnold. !*•*

rm e r it  rniUana/m
DAIRY F E E D  -  i* 1  M  P ”  R“ b> Ad an Hon,»

Wgni>iHitration Agent. *' m*rt 
Ajg. which was called a r , r 'V 
due to the fact that Adams
will be in Childrsea *** afcek 
end acting as judge ir i ‘^hildrea*
county Home D e j s ^ ^ 11 ton‘ 
test, was called to te ’-"' rePorts 
from the various '< d** n tb* 
county on their w g i - ,,r<* send
ing delegate* to (hr ' * "■ 
Course in July.

Mr*. Joe D. • * • *  of 
chairman, presi4eJ ,tfr t,Ur me*t- 
mg Club* fro*i W* tb*  E° l ' 
lowing commugiu'" r,Pwr**<i lhat 
work had alm»-i ^  completed: 
Brice, Lesley, Lsir'1'* -  Webster. 
Indian f r e e *  S a l-***  Newlin. 
Parnell and

i hive men m t| ^
County road gua. /
Thursday night of la.iv j,
sawing their way througi. 
door in the front of the but...dig 
The men are believed to have re
ceived an iron saw early in thr 
night from the wife o f one of the 
prisoners, who was visiting her 
husband there until 10 o’clock 
that night: however, evidence to 
verify this assumption has not 
been found. The break, accord
ing to Constable Jim May, hap
pened at a little after midnight, 
when the four men retained in the 
guard house for work on the coun
ty road sawed their way to free
dom. One of the men returned, 
however, and made no attempt to

o ft  .espon-
ts rat.e. at reality 

that Romance exiat- 
J. Locke proved that 
>unded by this beau. 
some people wonder 
tey are grown Now 
<e. bis books will be 
d than ever and re- 
poken women and 
nen will ever find 
d a following 1 saw 
>nable Locke's in an 
|f place two days ago 
| much afraid some- 

I k them before I can 
shilix”  for them (by 
i working to get it). 

__ar that money was 
S v  M mrola. Texas. 
* r T  husband Iwgan 

earth to make a

Driving Fool” Uses 
Chevrolet On Run

Melvin Jones left Monday for 
Mississippi, where he will be em
ployed during the summer.

" I  am to happy lince my little boy, 
Francis, geti out and plays with the 
children again,” u y i Mrs G. M. 
Hays, who lives at 215 Cohput ave
nue, in Bossier City.

“For a long time he didn’t seem to 
have any life about him and was aw
fully cross. My mother said he acted 
like be had round or pin worms He 
would cry out in hit sleep, and grit 
hn teeth. On my mother* advice I

PUTS E X T R A
MILK IV THE PAILSPEAKING IS HELO AT

WEBSTER LAST FRIDAY
One o f the iron bars in the low-! 

er portion of the doer was sawed 
in two about a foot and a half! 
from the floor, and bent down ■ 
leaving enough room for the men 
to crawl through No evidence' 
of the instrument used to e ffe c t , 
the escape could he found about 
the guard house.

Those who escaped, according 
to the Sheriff* Department, are 
E. 1. Weldon, serving a felony 
charge; "Heavy”  Brown, who was 
placed in the house Thursday a f
ternoon after being unable to pay 
a fine, and O. L. Rondo* The 
man who returned is stated to be 
Curley Mathews, who is doing time ; 
on two separate charges.

voi.'iistration Club 
n* ed a Candi- 
f * id Ice Cream 
at the W ebster

last Friday night, 
d a  occasion was 
to send a dele- 
mmuntty to the 

ire Short Course, 
The meeting was 
ul in that a suf- 

f money was rain-

The dairyman's cows are hia livelihood. He 
not be too careful in the selection o f feed-stV 
Any feed is only aa Rood as the ingredients o f wb 
it is composed. In M ERIT M ILK -M A K E R  DAIh 
FEED the dairyman ia aaaured o f a guaranteed ft; 
mula— a form ula designed to produce more m 
with every ingredient eaaential to good health eel 
U ined in K !

The Hoi 
of We bate 
dates' Spc 
Supper go
School Hoi

hi* teeth.
began giving him White'* Cream 
Vermifuge and he started picking 
right up. He sleep* soundly, isn't 
cro»* and doe»n’t grit hi* teeth any 
more Now my boy romp* and plays 
all day long ”

Whits’* Cream Vermifuge ia won
derful for children when they de
velop round or pm worm* usually 
from eating too much uncooked food. Hall County Produce

Half Block NE Denver

conditions, condition of driver and 
car, total mileage driven, with gas

Phone 68
undulate* present 

n to make a short 
ice cream and cake

g men and women who 
thought seriously of 
f previously, presented 
4 for the ceremony at 
■Rr ] f San iduato, 
■ in the morning Rep 
f  * from many profes- 
I* there and at six o'clock 
t-aing the Train of Hap- 
[t with great joy. They 
jQ j :n » e ,  and ^senrted 
AfK.shown i l l  the line 

nortal rity. were 
By the <Rs)ingoi*hed 
. and were blessed by

The Most Important 
part of your earning 
is the amount that you 
set aside and keep.

Keeping your account 
j?rowing: i*s more import
ant to yourself riian to 
anyone else.

FASHIONter Talks
First National Bank

"The Bank af •m e * "

* 5
I. Left 
ttclline 
r* and

nsrswanana • ara. -a > -. sra . &

fatigueless 

is the <JMode '̂ . . .
Suave fashionable matrons enjoy the luxu
ry of smooth Red Wing-powered limou
sine* . . . suntanned youth smiles at the 
miles from a Beet Red Wing-powered 
roadster.Costs Less toGreent* I*

h
Ql

Meacham For the positive control that comes with Red 
W ing super-power . . .  the case of hand
ling that comes with Its responsiveness and 
the elimination of a n n o y i n g  k n o c k *  
caused d i s c r i m i n a t i n g  w o m e n  lo 
turn to Simms Red W ing Anti-Knock Gas- 
ska* . . . fatrguclass motoring la the mode.

I Argo tan* I 
npM* at tb* 
Ad*

GASOLINEANTUCNOCK
That ia why MILLIONS MORE 
-----1 mmm C ssdvisr man. We

Tur J B

thf* MtibjJ
L O W  SPRING PRICES
o v tn iz e , lifetim e n u n n t M SIMMS OIL COsrtlsd fnvard* »|" 

Mtmmv *i 
f*r judgfc
th e  f**» !
mens wt Jj
point of

MARKETERSPRODUCERS REFINERS

iittin Iftryfoni 
h. M  thf C. E

A VA ILA BLE  AT THESE STATIONSflavor,
*ho*m Station



mphis D
Tht l-akevirw Horn** Demon

stration Club held it* regular 
meeting lant Friday afternoon at 
the home o f Mm. H. T. McCanne, 
with Mm. Dale Well*, preaidant of 
the flub preaiding. Thirteen mem
ber* of the club were present.

During the buxine** meeting 
each member gave the club one 
dollar that ahr had earned dur
ing the pant three weeks. As the 
member presented the dollar, she 
gave an original four line rhyme 
that told how she had earned the 
dollar. A demonstration on the 
making of jelly wa* given by Mias 
Ruby Adams, Hume Demonstra
tion Agent.

Published on Friday o f each week by
THE MEMPHIS PUBLISHING CO.. Inc 

Memphis, Hall County, T exas. 
WILLIAM RUSSELL CLARK. Editor
LYM AN E. ROBBINS. Buainaaa Manager 

M. G. RAY. Foreman

C. LEE RUSHfNG

A diploma it an expensive 
document— guard it with 
life insurance in the 
amount of the investment 
it represents.

See your Chevrolet dealer fir sMrs. Roy Barter visited with 
relatives in Childress Sunday.

t hevrdiet’s “O  K that counts”  tag is 
the sign of quality and dependability 
that has convinced millions of buyers 
that Chevrolet dealers offer match
less used car values.
f  ome to our store and select a car, 
hearing this famous red O K tag that

policy tor your son or 
daughter will make an ex 
client graduation gift too.

T he placing o f  ag rlca lta ro  oa a higher p leae. with 
emphasis hoiag put oa d irem ifica tioa , live  at homo 
m seem  eat. sad  the cow , sow aad hoa rout# to aoo- 
toatm eat aad goaoral wall hoiag.

A  hotter uadorctaad ieg botwoou Memphis aad the 
t e n *  aad cem m uaitiee ia H all Couaty.

M ere respect fa r  c ity  ord iaaaccc la  coaacctioa with 
parking a f  care ia the dew atew a district, obearvaaca 
a f  lira  rulae aad regulations, aad heepiag the ■ tresis 
a f  tha c ity  ia  a d aaa  coadltiaa .
M ere  geaaral coopcrctioa la  all movom ca tc teahiag 
the hcttarm cat a f  Memphis cad Hall Couaty.
A  m uaicipel auditorium.
M ere paved streets.

tion of 4 and •  cylinder use* 
that we have ever featured. 
Read the special bargain* dee 
below! Profit by this spec tact 
day selling! Conte in today aat 
away the car you’ve always w ,  

at a bargain price.

•bows just how it has been inspected 
and thoroughly reconditioned to 
provide a maximum of appearance,

A m a z in g  lo w  p r ic e s  f o r  34- 8-2

SERVICE M A N  FOR
Hsrbina praise It so much," says Mrs 
j. G. Wsdc, who lives at 90J South 
Vernon, la Dallas. "For more than 
two years 1 was ia bed most of tht 
time, I was so exhausted My nerve* 
were so ‘shot to pieces' I couldn't 
rsst, end food didn't interest ms s 
bit Our druggist told us to use Her- 
klne to get me straightened out and 
here I am as well as ever. 1 have 
even gained the forty pounds I lost”

1 929 M O D EL A 
FORD TRU CE

Equipped with Sit 
S heavy duty tie r, 
on rear. S P E C IA I
PR IC E —

H E R E  IS A  R E A L  B A R G A IN

I "  every  tewn aad city ia the United Stales, there are “ bargain 
hunter*,“  e r  to be emact, people who teke advantage o f low prices 

fa r advertised merchandise to e ffe c t  savings. It is a good indicatiea 
a f  financia l astuteness to see an alert public make the most o f  bar- 
ga ia  opportunities a fforded  them. It iad icalea th rift ratbar than 
grand, hat all ml us, at the same lima, lihe to think that we are g e t
tin g  something fo r  nothing. That is human nature.

Om< a f the b iggest barg bin* we have teen o ffe red  this year came 
w ith  the announcement e f  the Teaaa W ater U tilities  Company lest 
week, ia whick this company agreed to reduce its rates ea ell water 
aead fa r irrigation  purposes, oa  trees, shrubs, flowara and grass dur- 
ia g  the months o f June, July, August aad September. A  substantial

I 92# C H E V R O L E T  
CO U PE . Here's a car that 
has had tk* best o f cere, 
has been tuned and runsT A R V E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y

win W- e ffe c ted  i f  c ity wst p rrtv rrty  fires  and
Heat. Backed by

la  announcing tha reduction, R. D. Stuart, local manager, stressed 
•he fact that the only reason that prompted his company in this re- 
gard wag to be o f  assistance in helping beau tify  the homes o f Mem
phis. Consideration o f  this kind on the part o f  a utilitios company is 
approciated by the public in general, or should be. I f  there a r «  “ bar- 
ga ia bun te rs " in Memphis, and we believe there are, the reduction in 
Wator rates is “ something to crow o v e r ."  Our experience with public 
•UUtiss companies, fo r  the most part, has proved to our satisfaction 
that they are w illing end reedy at all times to contribute to the bet-

>•*7 CHEVROLET COACH Ball
eae. A  ree l buy at—

-| h a d  b e e n f ^  j p  
th rou gh  a bad M  V -  J  
epvll of airkneea I w  •  
which left me very Ar- 
weak." eaya Mrs “  u
Virginia Spruce, r
of Stapleton, Va V *
"I was pale and iff
felt lifeleea. end '
im .length did H m
not return. ' * /  -

“ I spent moat of 
my time on the bed I waa 
very nervous, and the least 
thing upaet me I did not 
have strength enough to lift 
a broom. At times 1 would 
have bad headaches, which 
would hurt me until I could 
hardly eae.

"Someone asked me why I
did not try CarduL I had 
read of it, so 1 thought I 
would sea what It would do 
for me It was really re
markable how I came ouL 
My strength returned, and 
rav health was better than 
it nad been in years. I gained 
in weight about ten pounds 
My color was good, and 1 
ceased to suffer from head 
*chee I have told my frienda 
about Cardui because I wae 
benefited after taking iL"

Wholesome Milk Is A 

Nourishing

And any of theM c*r» can be bottght lor a small down payment an*’

B. E. DAVENPORT

For The Hot 
Summer MonthsA  GOOD R ECO R D  FO R  A  H A R D  Y E A R

*|*HE fftet that tha Farmers Union companias hara declared a yaarly 
dividend, at a racant maating, o f  $18,000, shows tha rasults that 

M ir v a  from  cooparativa antarprise. Tha companias startad yaars ago, 
with small capital, and hava grown to such a proportion that tha 
aomhinad capital o f  tha Farmars Union Supply Company and tha 
f t m a r s  Union Gin Company is $228,000, which is a figu ra not to ha 
Nlfisa iad  a t "  in any town.

I f  Memphis had more concerns o f  this nature, who paid dividends 
l l  times o f financial stress, such as wa are experiencing at tha pres- 
Mlt time, there not ha tha occasion fo r  so much talk about
U r d  times. F ' *- '<Mnd dollars put in circulation in one day
th ro u g h *  two organisations is an index o f tha hus-
inaas r S  Mnities, and service rendered. W a would like to
l * « r ,  \oi - dividends being declared, fo r wa believe  such
# s s f  W ng way to re lieve  tha tension o f  tha surcharged air
v k id  M  s through this section at tha present tims. This inci*
d*ar \T1 cited m erely to show that there is still money in circu la
tion M«ra  in Memphis and to prove that the county has not gone to 
the “ bow -wows" as some pessimists are ready to assert.

To Plus* ihs Whim* of 

the Appetite

Helpi Women to HealthBUILDS BKMU BCTTU BABIES

bs' PM£ " ' J Take Theriford’e BUrk Orawrht 
for Constipation ln<1l<*-stiot. 
Biliousness I cent s doesT H E  JURY OF VIEW REPORTS

Q P  interest To many readers o f Tha Democrat w e . the report o f the 
Jury of V iow . fix in g  the amount o f  damages to property owners 

along the route o f  tho new highway from  Memphis to M ulborry Bridge 
by way o f  Lakeviow . This roport, as published ia oar iseuo o f  last 
wook, reveals the fact that property owners were allowed the sum o f 
$11,774.74, or about one third o f tho amount requested.

W a aro going to maintain strict neutra lity ia the matter. It is un
derstood that quito a bit o f dissontioa has arisoa oyer tha report and 
wa aro not qualified  to take a stand fa r or against it. W o aro o f tho 
(V is ion , however, that tho f iv e  men who composed tha jury went 
thoroughly into the m atter aad made what, in their aetim atiaa, was a 
fa ir  appraisal o f  tho damages to the property owners.

The matter, as we see it from  a fa r , it a question as to tho value of 
the property through which tha road runs. Oa tha haeis o f taxation 
figures, tho proparty doas not seem to bo worth sock a groat sam per 
nere. So fa r  at wo hava been able to ascertain, tho Board o f  V iew  
allowed eamothiag lihe (100.00 per acre fo r  damages. W hile wo 
aro not aa authority on such mattars, wo aro convinced in our own 
g lad  that tha Board o f V iow  did a goad jab, that is. they mad# what 
ja y  assumed ta ha a fa ir  estim ate a f tha damagae, without aay eut- 

V  dictation or domination. It wa* a d iff ic a lt  matter at host sad a 
•hat few  would hev* cared to  uadoraho.

I ^ K v ' n d  s a t u r d a

.v summer \ frock
M *  >  iul the house to 

,7.4; »ct» of tennix 11 
<d percales arc 

•ttive, wi
I __—  -mted

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
Watch Cleaning 
Main Spring*.. 
Balance S ta ff-.
Jewels________
Watch Glass...

W. S. HALE

Memphis, Texas

Popularity b  simply a matter of having time to do the g 
things o f life that mean so much in oakmg and keeping friend

Through the use o f \ tervants, every housewif
tiow great her daily d u t ie s ^ ^ t  rwpon , can find time'
the entertainment o f her A ,

Ask our Home Service Department to show you the \  
which Electricity can serve you. You will be amazed to ] 
tune and energy you can save— economically— «j$ch day

llERE’S THE LIQUID

K IL L S ’EM ALL
QUICKER — because

“IT PENETRATES”

CONVENTION PLANS ARE SHAPING

if the W oman'# Forum ml Memphis aro certain ly ant 
i W s w  under their fo o t "  in planning fa r  tha Sev- 

* ' « «  ml W om an's Clubs hare aaxt yaar daring
j-a - __arkiag organisation has already been perfect

dktad ta car* fa r tha various phases o f the of Modern Electric Appliances.

ral worn#* w ill eapariaaca little  d lf- 
saoaey accessary la  d e fray  tha **• 

■aa  kora are ia  the habit ml carrying 
p ro ject they aadartab*. H owever, it 
the part ml all ta hssare tha success

PHONE •* »

o n l y  C h e v r o l e t  DecJ

USEDCAR'

BLACK h
flag k

p r in g t-----------------------
Staff . ____  . $2.00

$1.00
G lass__________________ 25c

i
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First Name On—
(Continued from 1 )

G. (Joe) DeBerry; For Tax As
sessor. 0. C. (Dandy) Hollis. J. 
E. (Shorty) Hughes, A. G. Powell, 
Bailey Gilmore; For Sheriff, J. D. 
May. S. A. Christian, J. K. Gib
son, Frank Con, J. H. Alexander. 
Lindsey E. Hill; For County Su
perintendent, Theodore Swift, 
Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie; For County 
Treasurer, J. B. land is, Grace 
Wilson; For County Surveyor. W. 
A. Thompson.

D raw ing fo r  Commissioners
For Commissioner. Precinct No. 

1. J. B Burnett W. M (B illy) 
Welker, J. W. Saunders; For Com
missioner. Precinct No. 2. A. R. 
Me Master. For Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. S. B T. Prewitt. L. C. 
Payne; For Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. 4, H. R. Irby; For Jus
tice o f the Peace. Precinct No. 
I, R. N. Gillis. W L. Wheat; For 
Constable. Precinct No. 1. B. Wil
son, J. Y. Snow; For Constable 
Precinct No. 2. T. M Cox; For 
Justice of the Peace. Precinct No. 
4. J. S. McKee; For Constable. 
Precinct Na. 4. L  H. Coker. R. 
D. River*; For Public Weigher, 
Precinct No. 5, A. H. Garrett.

Drow ing fur S late T icket 
The drawing for the state ticket 

resulted as folloor*: For United

W o U i v ^ ^ o f c u l —

(Continued from

must have a purchasing 
properly signed by some member
of the City Council. At least two 
salary cuts were effected at the 
meeting Tuesday night, which will 
afford the city a saving of $.17.M  
each month and in two cases the 
salaries of city employs 
isised. Joe Merrick, tru 
for the fire department 
salary raised from $80 
per month, and Miss Bin 
Librarian, received a rs 
per month.

It m understood that the rwwT r o t  RENT— A nicely furnished 
ntuon " f  M tm n Humphrey fm* fo „ r ^  ap, rtmrnt „ nd
the City Police force was acc»P pi. _ . .  , ,
ed Tuesday night and that he w *  * * * '
in all probability, be rep la ced  by 
a man from Turkey.

O fficers  Re-elected
City officers re-elected v»r'' ** 

follow*; D. L  C. Kinard. »•« r*~ 
tarv-treasurer; Sara J Hs""1'®*.
City attorney; W. C. Huddlcton.
Chief of Police; F. L  Hall n««ht 
watchman; We.ley J 
City Building Inspector and L  G.
Kasco ws* retained »* 
of th e  street equipment

1perator

Material Gain—
(Continued from l>Steles Senator. C. A. Mitchner o f _________________________________

Irion Couaty. Robert L. Henry o f | ~  which r*<" tvmt ‘"dux 
Harri* County. Morri* Sheppard ‘ he ' una,mp|ovmrnt n  ation as it
of Bovrie County: For Governor, |exists here si the i raent time.
C. C. (Soapy! Moody o f Tarrant Thc „umb, r 0f ployed 
County; Barry Miller of Dallas p ^ j^ l y  incrr*«ed -aterially 
County: TV>s B. Lav# of Dallas lhi)| tjmf.
County; Frank Putnam of Honri*| ^  um.  the county
Caunty; Miriam A. Ferguson . . .  n,.d. public. Mr.
Travu County: R. S Sterling of „ut ( o i r n  concern
Harris County; Paul Loven o f Co- * *  .,utot„ „ f  J u lie . l»r^ 
mat County; Ptnh L  Parrish

by

of Justice Pro

tan

■-met No 4. which is in the amount 
Labhock County; Clint C. SmaU of Thr pulMH>n of thu

igsworth County; C. E. Walk j 01 
Tarrant County: L y ik H mrr*- i i

tnnuunc
and -■<** Well, 

alk on some
ch ,f * « -

dson of Harris County ; Earle 
B. Mayfield of Bosque County; 
James Young of Kaufman Coun
ty

For Lieutenant Governor; Ed 
gar Witt o f McLennan County. 
James P (Jimmie) Rogers of Har 
ns County; Virgil E. Arnold of 
Harris Couaty; J. F. Hair of 

Cduhly; IT L  Tiarw7- T  
Lamar County; J. D. Parr. of 
Wichita County; Sterlir.- P 
Strong o f Dallas County; For At 
tomey General James V Allred 1 
o f Wichita County; lolwn Lae 
Bobbitt of Webb Oagst) Cecil ' 
Slavey a f Wilbarger Gaunt v; F.rn 
oat Barker of Dallas Cmint.i For 
State Comptroller of Public Jr-

Arthur L. Mill* of M. Len ” 
s County; Georg. H Sheppard " r 
Nolan County;(For State Tree*- C 

Ed A. Chri-t of Briar end 
ity; John E- Dsns of Dalis, snd 

County; Charir 1,,-ekhart of day 
Trwvts County: J R Rail of Fan- thr 
at* County; F>r State Suporin- Son 
tondeat o f Fb'di.- Iset ruction. S ■
M N Marts of Tran. County 
For Commlw if Agrirulturr 
Robert A. Freeman of Hitt Conn 
ty. R. M. West of Gnaws Coun
ty; H. ;L  (Huh 1 Vsddux of ('her 

"’Osr.mty: J F. McDonald of 
ity; Edwin Waller of.

.n, *n  separately in
]P20 Then »eru 370 farms
enumerated in th* area.

Owls To Play Cubs 
And Ijuitaque Team 
.Next Three Gaines
One
the

FOR RENT— Furnished and un
furnished apartment, R15 Main 
street, call 687. lc

HOUSE TO RENT an South Sixth 
street. Call Mrs J. C. Hennon at 
305J. ip
FOR RENT— Modern 4 room 
house Call 117. 60-tfc
FOR SALE— Blue Persian kitten. 
Call 687. lc

FOR RENT— Taro room furnished 
apartment; private bath, garage; 
hills paid. Phone 647J. 902
Robertson street. 60-dp

FOR FURNISHED 
Phone 116J.

apartment,
60-Sc

See Us For Usad Car

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. M. Potto

FOR RENT— A nice apartment, 
clone la; private bath; ran ge : 
paved street; call at Midway Cafa.

96-tfc

FOR RENT— Modern four room 
apartment, take possession June 
1. Long term rent pro/erred. 

Dr. D. C. Hyder, Phone 489 or 
634. S6-tfc

FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartment. 221 North 9th street, 
next bath, modern ronvaniancea, 
private entrance. Phone 371. 56-tc

thu

ie best baseball games 
ent season is antu-ipat- 
i# Memphis Owls cross 

with the Esteltine Cubs at i 
I 'm  here on Friday after- 
at 3:30 o'clock The Owls
"ed an edge on the Cubs

'sr this season and Estelline 
’• ng to Memphis seeking re

fer past defeats, 
las scheduled over the Week 
tclude one between the Owls 

Quitaque at ijuitaque Satur- 
sftemoon at 3:30 o’clock and

the same teams esill play here
- day afternoon at 3:30. The 
1 b are deserving o f more and 
ueiter support than they have 
•>.en receiving. Ball fans are
..had to come out and help swell 
he gate receipts.

FOR RENT— Two 3-room houses; 
also one 6-room house with bath 
and garage. AH Houses close in. 
Call 667. S8-3c

FOR RENT— Three furnished 
rooms, southeast part of house. 
Call 435, J. H. Brumley 69-tfr

FOR RENT— House on South 
Ninth street. Phone 673. 58-3c

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, all conven
iences, for rent. On pavement. 
See O. V. Alexander. 58-3c

FOR RENT— Typewriters, several 
makes; all ia excellent running 
order. $1.26 per week or $4 per
month. Memphis Publishing Com
pany. Phone 16. tc

For Sale

Class "A ."
949.62 cu. yds. Concrete Class

“ A ."
194801 lbs. Reinforcing Steel 
3440 lin. ft. Precast Concrete 

Piling.
1402.1 lin. ft. Bridge Railing 

Type “ D."
Alternate

Treated Timber Pile Trestle
100 cu. yds. Bridge Excavation 

Class “ A.”

COMPLETE SET o f 20 volumes 
“ Book of Knowledge”  in good 
condition for sale. Cost $100 
new. Will sell for $25 cash. 
Chaa. F. Scott. 58-3p

FOUR-ROOM brick veneer du
plex apartment for rent. Mod
ern throughout. A Womack. 
Phone 600. *  58-tfc

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

FOR
ment.

RENT— Furnished a part- 
816 Main. Phone 687.

48-tfc

STILL MORE STUDENTS
RETURN FROM COLLEGE

A. H K

land Of 
of Travu Com 
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no a great «Wr of Hill County
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Jekkle W.
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Hy th# y time I Comnitssior
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Among the students who have 
returned from college, whose 
names did not appear in thr paper 
last week, are Carolyn MrNeely. 
who graduated from Southern 
Methodist University. Dallas, in

1 1
M
O

ur.tr W. 
ilia* Coma-

; the early part of June; Allen Dun- 
*  bar. from the Ualversity of Teaas.

J*

Austin, and four "ramblin' 
wrecks”  from the Georgia School 
o f Technology, Atlanta, Carl Har
rison, Wendell Harrison, Edward 
Foxhait. and James Arthur An
thony, and Ingram Walker, from 
the University of Colorado, at 
Boulder.

I f  The Democrat has omitted 
printing the names o f any stu
dent who has returned home for 
the summer vacation, tt will be 
appreciated if the matter will be 
caned ta the attention nf the edi
tor.

FIRE DESTROYS NEWLIN
HOME ON MONDAY NICHT

A bouse belonging to Mrs. J A 
Powell burned Monday night at 
Newltn. The occupants of the 
esse were asleep and did not 

know o f the Tire until neighbors 
gave the alarm All in thr house 

a. I escaped, however. K was complete 
Idrop. ty demolished by the fire and very 

Gidden j little furniture was saved. 
t  A. Edwards 
M. J. Draper

CARD OF THANKS

I Hi ring thr recent sickness and 
suffering of my wife, our neigh
bors and friends were so thought
ful and sympathetic, showing their 
kindness in so many ways and 
with so many tokens, with beau
tiful flowers, with words of cheer 
and tokens of love and sympathy. 
They have won our lasting grati
tude, love and esteem beyond rx- 
p res* ion

With gratitude for God for par
tially restored health and for so 
many loyal and sympathetic 
friends and neighbors, wr are 
ever grateful.

J. J. McMICKEN.

Miss Florence Wherry has a* 
her guests this week Mis* Ruth 
McCoy, of Kerrville, and Mim 
Elisabeth Ford, of Clovis, N. Mex
ico. The three girl* were school
mate* at Simmons University this 
past year.

Dr. and Mrs. M MrNeely re
turned Wednesday from a trip to 
the Ixiwer Rio Grande Valley.

Misses Rose and Mildred Cohen 
drove to Pampa Tuesday.

A. Dublin and family, and Mrs. 
Florence Switser returned Wed
nesday after a three week* viait 
with Mr. Dublin's and Mrs. Swit- 
xer’s mother in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Mearham 
and daughter Anita, and Mr Mea- 
• ham's mother, Mrs. Mearham. of 
Turkey, left Friday for Houston 
where Mr. Mearham will attend 
the Druggist's Convention. re
turning home by way of the Riot 
Grande Valley and El Paso.

W ILL  CONSIDER good notes or 
well located lota as down pay
ment on modern home. See Oren 
Jones. 52-tfc

FOR SALE— Red top sorghum 
seed, 34.60 per hundred, certi
fied hegirm 6c per pound. Phone 
126. SOtfe

FOR TRADE— New Mexico land, 
five sections; own H00 acres bal
ance favorable lease. W. K. Hol- 
lifield, Melrose, N. Mex. 5H-3p

FOR SALE— Lots 23 and 24 in 
Block IS, and lot 3 in Block 42, 
Memphis, Texas. For particulars 
see or write John Miller, Box 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 61-tfc

Wanted
WANTED— to hear from owner 
having farm in Hall County for 
sale. Write me full deacripition 
and lowest price. John D. Baker, 
1418 First National Rank Bldg . 
Dallas, Texas. 59-Sc

WANTED Washing and Ironing. 
Washing 60c per dot.; ironing 50c 
per dot. I also mend hose. Mrs. 
E. W Williams. 1109 North 12th 
street. Phone 533. 60-3c

WANTED— Woman for general 
house. Must be experienced and 
have reference*. Box 307. Claude, 
Texas. 60-3c

MISCELLANEOUS

TYPEW RITERS for rent. Soy- 
real makes; all standard machinae 
in good running order. Inquire 
at Memphis Democrat, or phone 
16. tf

Hyder Hospital

DR. D . C  H Y D E R

Dr. J. A. Odom

Dr. J. H. Croft
Bys«i|ht Specialist. Byes Kerb 

Olasses Pitted.
All Wort Guaranteed 

iu

CHAS. OREN
jbwxlbb Aim o rrou m u n  
WaUhsaS J.w.irj neyeinaa

»».« IxsaUasS — Pluses rule#

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S  
Optematrist

Th* WorW s Finest BpecUcM*
01 rice Over City Betery vita C teas

Her* Eeary Men day 
linen sea hy me amts

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Second Floor Hall Coaaty 

National Bank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 6

*'X-Ray Work a Specialty’ ’

DR M McNEELY, Dentist
Office Over City Bakery

Special attention «t?en to Um  treatment 
of Pyorrhea

Memphis • • • * Teaas

Audits

J. B. Wright
Public t

GOOD THINGS 

TO EAT

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
MASONS AY ESTELLINE

At a meeting of the Estelline 
( hapter. No. 436. o f the Masonic 
Lodge, hold Tuesday night, th* 
folio wring officers were sleeted. 
It A. Ewing. H. P  . P  V. Ben
nett. K.. Hugh Hart, S., Sam 
Moore. Treau.. T. D. Gee. 8o«y., 
R. A. Eddlemsn. C of H.. Dow 
Curtin. Prill 8#.. P L  Vardy. a  
A. C . Chaa. Eddine. Master 3d 
V a il W. I .  Rlgaby. Maeter 2nd 
Vail. Loo Whosier. Master tat 
VaR and J. C. Chandlan. Guard.

o f Deep lake sene
•day

D e w b e rry  P re serv es
I f  your dewberries are fine and 

plump, they are from sandy land 
and gritty—wash, wash. wash. 
Put over a slow fire in a granite 
vessel snd rook gently with very 
little water for half an hour. Let 
eland all night covered with a 
rlo th -next ugimtng measure a 
cup of berries and juke to a 
cup of sugar; rook slowly from a 
half to three-quarters of an hour 
aad seal hot in sterilised ja n  
The Juice will be jellied, perhape 
Thie might better come under the 
clam of Jam. A pint Jar o f this 
fruit will make two small pie* by 
adding a little Dear to thicken 

tiny hits e f better 7 
MR* IMA 0  COOEE

Special Notices
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

FOR COUNTY ROAD AND 
BRIDGE CONSTRUC

TION
Healed proposals addressed to 

the County Commissioners' Court. 
Hall County, for the construction 
of Grading and Bridges on 0.714 
mile*, will be received at the o f
fice of the County Judge, A. C. 
Hoffman, until 10 o'clock a. m. 
July 7, 1930, and then publirally 
opened and read

Work consist* o f th* following 
quantities:

9.0 Sta. Light Clearing.
9.0 Sta. Light Grubbing.
38319 cu. yd*. Common Road

way excavation
1040 cu. yd*. Dry Channel Ex

cavation.
160 cu. yds. Excavations for

Culvert*.
33603 sta. yds. Overhaul. 
197.46 rtT yd*. Concrete Claaa 

"A "  Culverts.
26081 Iba Reinforcing Steel. .

•ridge Qeaetttie* 
Concrete Pile Treetle.
79 cu. yds Bridge Excavation

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

a*- n .U ll u 4  New Be*.

While Steele Bed. WUS Beet 1
Tlektsd tum

W. H. HAWTHORN
m i .  ns. rbeoe mi

John W. Fitzjarr&Jd
fit

1«* Tom la P i iM a

Dr. Pat Wiggins

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

L. 8 . Clark. Gen. AgL
N. 6th S t

"Back o f Tarver’s Pharmacy”

ATW ATER KENT RADIOS 
Records, Sheet Mask, 

Repairing 
Phase $1$

la  Roar af Mearham Drag O a 
The Basse ef f i r i l n  

W ESTBRO O K M U SIC  CO.

132.819 
Timber.

4.069 M. F. B. M. Unlreau 
Timber.

4610.0 lin. f t  Treated Timbei 
Piling.

606.0 sq. yds. Grouted Riprap.
1379.0 sq. yds. Duroco Bridge 

Floor Paving (2 in. depth).
A certified or cashier’s cheek 

for five per cent of the bid priee, 
addressed to A. C. Hoffi 
County Judge. Hall County, must 
accompany each proposal.

Detailed plans and specifica
tions of the work may b* * 
lord and information may be ob
tained at the office* o f the liasie 
Engineering Compnny, Inc., nl 
Dallas and Memphis, Texas. State 
Highway specifications shall gov
ern throughout.

The County Commiasienefu’ 
Court reserves the right to 
ject any or all bids and t * |  
all technicalities. &

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hall.
To Those Indebted to, or Holding 
Claims Against th* Estate e f J. 
A. Bradford. Deceased:

The undersigned having baaa
duly appointed Executor o f th* 
estate o f J. A. Bradford, de
ceased. late o f Hall County, Tom
as, by A. C. Hoffman, judge o f 
the County Court of Hall Couaty. 
Texas, on the 24th day of March, 
1930, during a regular term there
of, hereby notifies ell persona in
debted to aaid estate to com* fo r 
ward and make settlement, aad 
those having claims against aaid 
estate to present them to him with
in the time prescribed by law at 
his residence, Memphis, Hall 
County, Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this 22nd day of May, 
A. D. 1930.

W B. QUIGLEY, Executor 
of the estate of J. A. Bradford, 
deceased. 57-4c

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Hall.
To Those Indebted to, or Holding 
Claims Against the Estate of Sal- 
lie T. Bradford, Deceased:

The undersigned having bean 
duly appointed Administrator o f 
the estate of Sallie T, Bradford, 
deceased, late o f Hall County, 
Texas, by A. C. Hoffman, judge 
o f the County Court of Hall 
County, Texas, on the 24th day 
o f March, 1930, during a regular 
term thereof, hereby notifies alt 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to him within the time pre
scribed by law at his residence, 
Memphis, Hall County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this 
22nd day of May. A. D. 1930.

W. B. QUIGLEY. 
Administrator o f the estate o f Sal- 
lie T. Bradford, deceased. 67-4*

G overnor:
EARLE B. MAYFIELD
District A tto rn sy i
JAMES C. MAHAN

me-eleeUsnl
| w. a. McIntosh

For D istrict C lerk:
D. H. ARNOLD

:n*-*ls*U*a>
Fer C anety  Jedge:

A. C. HOFFMAN
iRe-eleetlee:

|  M. O. GOODPASTURE 
Fer S h eriff:

LINDSEY E. H ILL 
J. H. (John) ALEXANDER 
J. K. GIBSON 
J. D. (J IM ) MAY 
FRANK COX 
SID CHRISTIAN

tae-elscUee:
C ean ty  A t to r n . f i
Wm. J. BRAGG

(Be-nineties)
County Clerk:
MISS EDNA BRYAN

« Rf -flrttlaDI
JOHN R. TURLINGTON
Cewnty S ep e r is teed se t 1
MRS ROY L  GUTHRIE 
THEOI«ORE SWIFT

I a# nlnsllss i 
T ea  Collector:
J. H. (Holt) BOUNDS 
G. (Joe) DeBERRY

Cewnty T rnnanmr:
J B. LANDIS

H i  ■l.stlse:
GRACE WILSON
Tna Ansonnor:
BAILEY G IL M O V

(n*~*l*eUaai j  '  "  '
O. C. (Dandy)'
A. C. P O W lf  
J. E. (K  ' J
J astir •
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i near Mem

announces in 
iacy for the 
a litre of Hall 

/the action of 
tnary in July. 
V Clerk of thle 
nber 1, 1»1M to 
He atated that 

auncement of hia 
it waa found a 

\i\g circulated on 
|Memphis to ha«e 

on the ticket, in 
refuaala to enter 

lie stated that he 
■*al irrievance against 

-  a^iuumbent.
-lasture haa issued the 
""ku-ment: "To  the vo

ters of County: In response
to nuraer^> requests and being 
convinced there is a substantial 
public demand for a second candi
date for County Judge of this 
county, I have filed a request for 
my name to be placed on the Dem- 

,i ocratic party ticket, in July, as 
a candida\^ for that office.
^ j'X jg " tyumm emcnt be early 

* ^ or  late, n » < can be elected ex
cept through' the vote and support 
o f friends in large numbers. 
There is no other way to success. 
Therefore, 1 rely on my friends 

J to make my success possible.
“ It is not my purpose to criti

cise matters occurring in the past 
which are legally and finally end
ed and must be carried out in ac
cordance with the law governing 
in such cases and in accordance 
'ith the matured opinions and dc- 
-istons of the court legally made 
nd applied in every case at issue, 
here is no other honorable 
turse to pursue.
“ But, as to the future and if 

eetrtt, I shell stand uppuscd to 
1 needless, useless and unprofit

able schemes, devices and plans 
• to increase the tax burdens of the 
people, and I shall support all e f
forts o f tV  court to pbtain for 
he people one hundred cents 
t value for every dollar spent.

“ All other matters will be han
dled in the same spirit, each prob
lem on its own individual merits, 
.o the best of my own ability com- 
oined with the best advice obtain- 
ible from the court and from 

-.ens interested sufficiently in 
lie affairs to give the several 

pi ’ems thorough study.
"There is nothing else for me to 

say except that, as a huhian be
ing living amongst other human 
beings, 1 shall be deeply apprecia
tive o f all favors emended in my 

|jf and will see in person every 
|fle up until election day.”

Mary I,ee Simons and 
irs spent Sunday in

UlUOl _*■ .ists 

At Meet Of Lions
Guests from Childress at the 

last meeting of the Lions Club, 
Thursday, June 12, were Carl 
Hudson, W. M. Pinson, and J. 
Roy Bartlett. Lion Bartlett la the 
newly elected president for the 
coming year, and talked briefly on 
the past year's attendance rec
ord, and plans for a nearly per
fect attendance fur the next 
year.

The program for the day was 
in charge of Mrs. Klmer S. Shel
ley, who always responds to calls 
for programs for the Lions. Miss 
Sarah Bradshaw sang two de
lightful numbers, “ If I Built a 
World for You,”  and “ Ho! Mr. 
Piper!” , accompanied by Mrs. 
Shelley. Miss Dorrace Powell 
gave two readings, which were 
much enjoyed by the men, “ What 
Is Golf?,”  and an encore. Mrs. 
Erin Jones Couch played violin 
numbers, as follows: “ Salut d’Ar
mour,”  and an encore, accompa
nied by Mrs. Klmer S. Shelley.

L o C u e

MR AND MRS. WHITEFIELD 
VISIT RELATIVES HERE

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Whitefield, 
of Gainsboro, Tennessee, are visit
ing this' week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Whitefield, 
and with Mr. Whitefieid's sister, 
Mrs. H. L. Zinck, in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitefield were 
married June 6 at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Montgomery. Mrs. Whitefield 
was formerly Miss Flora Mont
gomery. Mr. and Mrs. White- 
field have taught for a number of 
years, and were both students of 
the Tennessee Polytchnic Insti
tute, from which school Mrs. 
Whitefield received her B. 8. De
gree the day o f her marriage. 
The couple will return after their 
honeymoon to Jackson County, 
Tennessee, where they will both 
teach in the Wartrace school, this 
winter.

ATter leaving Memphis, Mr. and 
Mr*. WhrtefieW writ vt-tc relative*
in Lubbock, Texas, going from 
there to New Mexico and Cali
fornia before their return to Ten
nessee.

t *  left Monday for a 
/Mon, Ok la., driving 
Ith Mr. and Mr*. Earl 

A  Estelline.

V  *xnd Mrs. Darnell and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Myers and 
family, o f Leli* Lake, spent Sun
day in Memphis.

Miss Frankie Allison spent the 
week end in Wellington visiting 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralls.

"fiss Lillian Snow left Saturday 
'her home in Ontario, Califor- 

I  after visiting with Mr. and 
Mr*. D. S. Baker

fv. WHO?
Electrical Wiring and 

Indio Rap ailing in Memphis?

Rotary Picnic Is 
Held Last Friday

Rotarian* with their families 
and invited guests to the number 
of about one hundred enjoyed the 
annual picnic o f the organization 
held at Dial’s Ranch, just east of 
Wayside Park, in a large grove of 
cottonwoods last Friday after
noon at six o’clock. An enjoy
able picnic lunch was served un
der the direction of Bill Kester- 
son and Olin Alexander.

The menu consisted o f fried 
chicken, potatoes, tomatoes, pic
kles, onions, chicken gravy, cof
fee, tea, soda pop and ice cream. 
No program was given, but the 
participants indulged in convivial 
conversation for Several hours, 
snd a g.-nNRI good time was had 
by all who attended.

Roy Thouston of Olton, Tex’ s, 
visited this last week with Mr. *nd 
Mrs. Paul Williams.

Miss Ruby Adams and Mrs. Erin 
Jones Couch visited Sunday with 
Miss Mary Sitton, in Childress.

Mrs. Frank Garrett left Sunday 
for Dallas, where she will under
go an operation.

Misses Keba Fitzgerald and 
Margaret Milam left Monday for 
Boulder, where they will study 
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rudolph and 
son, Robbie Lee, returned home 
Iqht Friday fnom a f)ifteen-day 
fishing trip in Colorado.

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Gates, of 
Anderson, Texas, spent a short 
time in Memphis Monday. Mr. 
Gates was ■ formerly connected 
with the Hall County Herald, with 
W. A. Johnson. It has been 23 
years since he was here.

Mrs. Hal Kennedy of San An. 
gelo visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
McKelvy last week.

Miss Sue Vinson of Childress 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Grundy. Miss Vinson is 
connected with the Childress Daily 
Index.

Mr. and Mrs. Page, of Childress, 
spent Sunday in Memphis.

Mr*. J. M. Caussey, o f Amaril
lo, was a Memphia visitor Sunday.

Miss Lois Enid Moses and 
Johnnie Wilson drove to Amarillo 
Sunday.

i-

spent Sunday in the home o i /  
and Mrs. J. A. Casa*Is.

Mrs. W. O. Cope returned Sun
day from Channing, after a three 
weeks visit.

Mrs. Eula McCrary, of Okla
homa City, and Mr. and Mr*. Chaa. 
Silva, of Vega, were Sunday visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Whaley.

Miss Lois Harrell and Mr*. 
Ackerman visited in Plaska Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. H. S. Harrell of 
Amarillo visited their parents 
here Sunday,

Miss Dannie Huffman of Ama
rillo spent Sunday visiting friends 
in Memphis.

Mrs. E. D. Turner left Monday 
morning, accompanied by her 
guest, Mrs. J. A. Symonds, for a 
vacation trip to Abilene, Dallas, 
Greenville and Palestine. Mrs. 
Turner expects to be away for 
about two week*.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Richard*, 
of Borger, were visitors in Mem
phis Monday.

Eddie Eaves of Norman, Okla
homa, cousin of Mrs. W. F. Sit
ton has been a guest in the Sitton 
home here this week. Mr. Eaves 
received his M. A. degree in Math
ematics at the University of Okla
homa. Norman, the first part o f I 
June. He will teach in the Uni
versity of Tennessee, at Knox/- 
ville, beginning in the fall term.

t  Shaw, and b. 
i  Monday moral.

Canyon, where they pom to at
tend the Young People's Confer
ence and encampment. Bro. 
Shaw is assistant director of the 
Conference and will also serve as 
a member of the faculty, Mrs. 
Shaw will serve as one of the 
ground* managers, and the young 
people will be in the conference.

Miss Grace Wilson was in Tur
key from Tuesday until the lswt of 
the week on business.

J. M. McKelvy left Tuesday 
morning on a business trip to Lub
bock.

E. C. Hall, of I-esley, was in 
Memphis attending to business 
Monday of thquweek.

G fe n U e m e n

The Case For Paved Highways 
Is Conclusive!

Herschel Montgomery spent the 
past week end in Shamrock with 
his father and mother.

Mrs. C. S. Compton, left Fri
day for a several week’* visit with 
relatives in Salt Lake City.

f 'n /K J tv d  R imuL  are Itebils

Dirt road I «rc slow

Unpsved roedt are weather-bound

Dirt roadi are larring, dangerous 
s

Dirt roads increase the cost of market 
deliveries

U npared roads ho ld  back land 
values

«

Unpavcd roads are hard on cars 
and tires

Maintenance costs on unpaved roads 
eat up funds that might be used 
for building pavements

GENTLEMEN: The case for pavrd highways is proved many 
times over. Co-operate w ith your community In getting the 
state and county to build more paved highways.

WANT ADS

in the Democrat 

Bring Quick 

Results!
Universa I A t l  as Cement Co.

P L A N T  A N D  O F F I C E - W A C O ,  T E X A S  

C on cre te  (or Perm anence

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOTH CITY AND FARM PROPERTY
L.oan» made on the $12.50 per month repayment plan for each $1,000 of 
loan. Loans made to build new home* or to remodel old one*. Quick service.

D E L A N E Y ’S I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
WHALEY BLDG. MEMPHIS

’ FORE
’ CO.

137 H

"  \

Auto Body—Glass 
and Top Shop
J . H. N O R M A N  A S O N

PHONE 656 EAST SIDE SQUARE

Pared Rtxui* are (  w iit§

Paved roads are speedy

Paved roadi are all-weather, all-year 
highways

Paved road* insure easy, tale riding 
V

Paved roads decrease the cost of 
market deliveries

9

Paved roads increase land values

Paved roads save you more than 
$ 1 0 0 e v e ry  5000 miles in car 
operating expenses alone

Paved roads pay tor themselves out 
of the savings they p roduce  in 
maintenance

*

\
i
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First Name On— ‘ton wsrs u d  In' ths light o f
the camp fir/ with music and the 
effulgence of the full moon the 
boy* felt the enchantment of the 
out-of-door* enough to put them 
ytt their beet.

After the mornihg breakfast was 
cooked and the camp cleaned up, a 
lively target practice was “ pulled 
o f f  with several of the boys mak
ing splendid scores. Among the 
equipment this time was high pow
ered field glasses and with them 
from the high bluff the boy* took 
a good look into all the surround
ing distance into which time would 
not allow them to go. Then to 
Browder’ s pool for a swim before 
dinner which was not the success 
rontempated because the hole was 
too muddy. After dinner the 
march for home was taken up with 
every fellow complaining because 
hr had not been nut there long 
enough. Another hike will be 
taken during the full moon of 
next month.

Plan To Have Big 
Day On June 19th

(Continued from

BY J. H. MALLARD
The Scout Troop of the Prts- 

byterian Church took another of 
their monthly hikes and overnight 
camps last Thursday and Friday. 
Hack at their usual camping place 
at Browder's Canyon, which they 
had gone to and tidied up In some 
better form the day before, the 
boys felt the exhiliaration that 
comes from a better ramp. A 
portable phonograph was carried 
along and there was music in the 
camp with the meals. At the sup
per hour, the intermediate girts 
society of the Presbyterian church 
accompanied by Mr*. Mallard 
came out as guest* of the ramp 
and participated in cooking sup
per. The camp was a busy place 
with fourteen husky Scouts en
tertaining their girl visitors, and 
right gallant they were. Some 
special athletic stunts were prac-

■  -waSnphis Owls split two 
K  ••• With Littlefield here Satur 
■ L lM d  Sunday After Little- 
n,1‘* *k« them out, Saturday, b* 
• ttuitr, the Owl* came bar* 
So Sgyiday’s game by a on/ 
'ru"  msrgin The game, Sundw, 
wa* one of the fastest games pliy- 
•d m Memphis this season, and a 
park-id park saw the Owls win in 
a 4-:t rustest
^ In lb, firwt game "Le fty ”  
Bio res of Lubbock tossed for the 
Bttlefield aggregation. He, alone,

to havfTreated Timbes 
ball ga
Thu i sdiUrouted Riprap* 
Mrmphi Duroco Bridge 
people a In. depth).

Negroes of Memphis, and vicin
ity. expert to observe Kmanctpa- 
tion Day, June IV, with a celebra
tion to be held at the Colored M. 
K. Church in the Morningside Ad-

in  the

H art we have a little  mia* from  D im m it! Batty June, ia the § 
months old daughter o f Mr. and M r». N. H. W itt, form erly  of 
Memphis, end the granddaughter o f Mrs. £. B. Palm er o f  Memphis.

The brother end sister in the other photo are W illie  M erle end 
Barney Joe Bevers, son end daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. O tt Bevers, 
o f Laheview . Lakeeiew  should he proud e f such fia e  “ Com ing Cit- Your Summer Vacation

Sacrifice hit— Seago. Stolen 
bases— W esse I, Weaker, D. Rat
liff. Cox. Art Miller 2. Double 
plays— Wessel to Clary to Thomp
son, Clary to Wessel to Thomp
son, Art Miller to Johnson to 
Hanks, Sqnires to Hanks. Runs 
batted in— Weaker, D. Ratliff, 
Squires. Bases on balls— O ff 
land 2, o ff Squire* 3. Struck 
out— By Land 5, by Squires 6. Hit 
by pitcher— Art Miller 2 (Iatnd). 
Left on bases— Memphis 7, Little
field 10. Time of game 2 hours 
20 minute*. Umpires— Stephens
and Knight.

Sunday's Game

GENERAL #  ELECTRICMemphis—  
Clary, ** 
Wessel, c 
Wilson, If 
Seago, cf 
Tunnell, 2b 
Garner, rf 
Thompson, lb 
Morrison. Sb

4 0 0 R 1 0 Two base hit.- Wessel. Burle
3 1 1 4 2 0 son. Walker. Stolen bases— Sea-
4 0 0 2 0 0 1 go, Garner, M. Ratliff. Double
2 1 0 2 0 0̂  play— Art Miller to Johnson to
2 2 0 1 5 0 1 Hanks. Runs hatted in— Tun-
4 0 0 0 0 Ol nell. M. Ratliff. D. Ratliff, Hanks.
4 0 1 12 0 1 | Bases on balls— O ff Burleson 1,
. ' 1 0 1 1 1 0  o ff Moore 4. Struck out— By
3 0 1 0 8__ l j  Burleson 3, by Moore 3, Hit by
-----------------] pitcher— WeRsel (Moore). ~Left
19 4 4 27 14 2 on base*— Memphis 0. Littlefield

I 6. Time of game I hour and 30
4 0 2 1 0 0 minutes. Umpires— Stephens and
3 1 1 3  1 0  Jones.

Buxlexon. The Hall County National Bank
35 4 9 47 9 2 ToUl • 

Littlefield
M 0 000 000— 0 Walker, rf 
000 020 200--- 1 |m Ratliff. *

CHURCH
view < 'V ,
Mernph^
welcoxh,- ' A < 
o f thr wa* i
tween ‘ inviti
res ideito bJ 
eountg, J,. 
progrmt

,earnir* ^ P

greater 
and pry \ i -

rgTHKLIGION IS a necessity in every walk of life if a 
8&T person is to derive from life all that the Creator 

intended. Church services are not long. They are not 
tiresome. On the other hand, they inspire confidence, 
create a spiritual well-being that may be found in no 
other activity. Soul-inspiring music, congregational 
singing abound. A fter the cares and worries of a busy 
week, nothing is so refreshing and soul-satisfying as at
tendance upon divine worship. You will find the church 
people of Memphis walling and ready to extend to you 
the right hand of Christian fellowship. They are glad 
when you attend— sorry when you are absent. Church 
attendance in this city during the summer months should 
be on the increase rather than decline. Every non-church 
goer is invited to be present at one of the churches in 
Memphis at the services Sunday. June 22.

v ^ O U  OWE it to yourself, your family and your 
friends and above all else, you owe it to your 

God, to attend Divine Service on Sunday morning or 
evening, or both. There is an inspirational message 
awaiting you a message that will make of you a bet
ter man. a better woman, a better boy and a better girl. 
The churches of the city are comfortable and commod
ious. There are people waiting to meet you. to greet you 
and welcome you into religious fellowship. You have
been denying yourself a rare privilege if you have fail-

0

ed to take advantage of the opportunity afforded by the 
churches of Memphis. You cannot hope or expect to 

take your rightful place in the life of the community 

without religious inspiration and direction.
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profit a man if he gain the whole world 
and lose his own soul?”Mrs » |
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-ST B APTIST CHURCHTheir «|

Seventh and Brice Streets 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

C  vn#
.,teaIlly §  \ J n 1  
for judgfc,.^ *  J*. 
the few J J f c / V  f  
mens wf far »
point 'if„a They^v.
‘^  " ’ •hphis with Mr.

Gaenr. tmey.r and Mtaa Ruby AA 
•hown #f f  Thompson left Mi 
greaay at for Salphur Okla.

he expected to

Allen | | M. Untreat-
A m il

r r ~
a o x r -

Al Miller, If. ss 4 0 2 1 2 0
D. Ratliff, c 4 1 1 4 0 0
Hanks, lb 4 1 1 10 0 1
Cox, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Art Miller, 3b 3 0 0 • 2 1
Johnson, 2b 1 0 0 > 6 0

1 Moore, p 3 0 0 0 1 0
1 Squires, If 3 0 1 1 0 0
1 lx  Kanard 1 0 I • 0 rt
2x Rrgoree 1 0 0 0 0 0 £

ToUl . . . 35 3 9 24 11 2 1
lx Kansrd hatted for Art Miller in

ninth.
2x Regoree hatted for Moore in

ninth.
Memphis 300 001 OOx- -4
Littlefield 000 000 003— 3

*
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